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Price delivered by carrier Mcts per mouth

lly mill 1 year 750 C months 400 3

t mouths UO-
OSemiWeeklyI 3 per year 2 eight months

II tour months
AilvcrtUIng rates furnished at omen

SiLT LAOS DRJIOCRAT runuiiiiNO COMPANY
Ut ksz

flitteeGO antI 71 W Second South Street

JOHN II IIKNMS Killlor

F THE TUCKER MtJ-

Thot news from Washington published
In Ilast evenings DEMOCRAT will gladdon

p1 tho heart of every friend of freo govern-

mentQ4 in Utah Tomorrow has boon

o designated as tho tiny for the considera-

tion of tho Tucker bill in tho House
8

I Thorn la not tho shadow of a doubt of Its
t

J
t passage in that body and as thiro nro

tt upwards of forty moro working days for

or Congress before its adjournment thorn is
t plenty of time for action on it in tho Hem

ate Nothing now oxcept Homo unfore-

seen and moot improbable circiimstnnco
itt can possibly defeat tho bill in either

fl t House and its approval by tho President
4 is beyond the possibility of question

The Tucker hill will become a law of tho
land With its passage commences tho
redemption of Utah from priestly and
treasonable rule and its movement into
line with tho other States and Territories
of tho Union Tho Unvocii takes timet r by tho forelock and concrutulntca the

> > people of Utah upon their dollvnranco
from theocratic bondage H ulso con-

gratulatesCfH the sincere but misguided vic-

tims

¬

of Mormon priestcraft upon the
dawn of an era of prosperity in the Terri-

tory
¬

t1I tho benefits of which they will share

4i equally with those who have so long

lti labored to bring about tho change

tei OUMUCAI IMMOUAMTY

1 The New York Sun says overybodj
mint have been struck by the frequency
of cases of clerical Immorality within re-

centI years They have occmiod in sev-

eralt pasts of the Union and among the
ministers of nearly every denomination

t t the number reported in Now York news-

papersI comprising only a portion of tho
whole as any one who keeps tho run of

J
ck American journals can testify

There seems to bo no doubt that there
has been a decided increase in such mis-

conduct and it has taken place luring
r tho last ton years We observe too that

there is a remarkable similarity between
tim cases moro especially so ffar as con-

cernsI tho behavior of tho clergymen
under the disgraceful charges made

0 against them
t Tho accusation almost invariably is

j of undue familiarity with the wife of II

parishioner or of attempts at her corrup-
tionti r This is a terrible charge to bring
against a minister of tho gospel whoso
usefulness and fitness for his holy func
tions depend upon his loputation for pur-
ityy of character and fidelity in his own

4t lift to tho standard of conduct ho hold-
up for others Yet wo do not remember

Ill a single one of tho most scandalous cases
where the accused clergyman has in-

sisted upon a satisfactory vindication
t lie has either allowed tho public to re-

main in doubt as to his guilt or ha
I a undertaken to browbeat his accusers

and meantime and afterward has gone on
I in tho exercise of his sacred profession liS

I f if tho charge were of minor conscqucnc
What does all that mean It meat

that Henry Ward Beecher set prolliga
nnd licentious ministers an example

I which they have been quick to follow
i They saw that he was able to brazen it

rl out when pioof of gross immorality via
tit brought against him and to keep on as a

preacher of tho gospel and they were-
r emboldened to indulge in like practices

expecting to have equal success in stand-
ing out against tho truth They learned

1 from him the tactics they havo used am
t the effrontery under such accusations dis-

playeda by them is copied from tho Brook-
lynkJ pastor A charge of immorality

I
they hare found can be so treated as so

I become of positive advantage to a thick
skinned and unscrupulous minister iy
giving him welcome notoriety and AlIr

t lleechers success has of course en-

couraged tho entrance of such characters
into tho sacred profession

ta The consequences of that unpunished
I crime against religion are not yet all III

I 4 parent
i

t
PROSPEROUS llLYlFE

Tho Butte Inter3fouittaia fsurly laughs
with glee in anticipation of the big jpro

I iluct of that camp for 1887 It says
Butto is euimming in a high tido of

i lprosperity Its mines never looked
welli f nor were in such a shape to insure II
heavy and constant production The

F Gagnon will double its output within the
es next thirty days The Anaconda will

continue to increase its ore shipmentst till they reach 2000 tons per Ilay They
lire now 1200 tons Tho Parrot tliaft
from the 430foot station is making rapid
downward progress In the eastern ma

s kets tho Parrot product sells within a-

r fraction of Lake prices Tho Bluebird isI now producing iflfOOO Portia in flits bu
lion at which rato it will take many years

a to exhaust the ore resources oven abover the 300foot level Tlio Lexington on the
1000foot level is full of great poaslbr

I ties The Alice at tho satno depth has
it some good ore though tho amount of it

is unknown Tho Morning Star has to
i sumed operations TIme Magim Char

is looking well and producing heavily
h4 horn tho north vein Walker Bios re

cently made n largo offer for an interest
in the Saukie which shows tho ground lit
that vicinity to bo increasing in value
In other moines no now developments are
reported for the week but tho outlook is

rI exceedingly promising both for silver timid

l8ln copper properties

rime true inwardness of tho prohibitio
now in 1rovo has at length been ox
plained to time UBVIOCKAT by u gentlema
who is a resident of that town Ho says
the ecclesiastical authorities have really
no desire to closo tho hack rooms of time

drug stores as tho said ecclesiastics
would then have to go to a public saloon
instead of enjoying their throefingers
in private And perhaps tho gontloma
is not far from right

jp d

TIIK verdict of the jury in tho Thomp-

son caso at Heaver City wits moro than a-

snore acquittal It was a declaration
that ho was justifiable In the killing of

Dalton In tho execution of the law 1I0-

Wll8 either entirely juitlflablo or was guilty
of at least manslaughter if not of mur-

der A Jury of his countrymen las do-

ared him guilty of neither lIe was
moved from olfico tInning tho pending
of the legal investigation of the affair
That being over ho should bo reinstated
lit his old position or appointed to some
other within tho gift of his former princi-

pal lie should not be made to suffer
for having performed his duty We arc
confident that Marshal Dyer will see that
lie does not

Time Now York Times one of tho bit-

terest and most uncompromising enemies
of silver coinage admits that tho Gov-

ernment has moro gold than it lies lint
lit any time since the resumption of Bpeci-

olyincnt and that the stock of silver
ollars is falling our in spite of tho con

nuanco of the coinage That being the
case why rontlnuo the howl against the
white metal The admission is in Itself
a falsification of its former utterances
amid of its present demand Hepcatc-

ieccsity of acknowledging tho falsity of

their own predictions ought to teach
todcsty to this gold organs but it docs
not

GOSCIIIN who succeeds Lord Ran
delphi Churchill as lender of tho House
of Commons is spoken of as an able
financier but nevertheless is one of tho
most unpopular men Pailiament Ho
hits no following among the Liberals and
the sympathy extended by Gladstone to
Churchill mentioned in the Dnvtocnvis
dispatches last night is pretty certain to
widen the split and increase tho number
off discontented who sympathize with

lUndy An early dissolution of the
ircsont English Cabinet may bo safely
prophesied

Tin Victoria Jubilee will celebrate tIme

iftietli anniversary of Englands Queen-
to tho throne on tho Oth of noxl June
England has never known stat u era as
that of Victoria Nor has m been
leacoful reign wherein there has bee
such a marked political advancement It
is a season for Democracy to celebrate
rather than Monarchy The aristocracy
lad virtually all tho power when it bo
gout Now tho scoptro is practically iin
the hands of tho people

TUB New York World is of the opinion
that the grumbling Knights Labor who
object to paying Grand Master Workman
Povv dorly a salary of 5000 a year do not
appreciate the market value of biain
To back up this opinion that journal says

Wo should bo very willing to pay M-

Powderly foOOO year to devote his our
vices exclusively to tho World

Tin Camus gold bolt in the WOOlI

River country is attracting wide attention
in tho mining world at the present time
Salt Lake mining capitalists who have
invested ducats therein are confident of
big developments this not season All
reports go to show that tho Camas gold
belt will turn out a second Black hub

SIr LVKI has a number of churches
and at tho present time there is loom for
souse applied Christianity tho only arti-
cle current in tho Kingdom of Heaven
Coal food and clothing for our local poor
should occupy more attention at present
than any efforts to save tho souls of tho
heathen of Timbuctoo

OMII four hundred divorces score
granted in San Francisco in 1880 Iff tIm
Bay City keeps up its proportionate in-

crease a few years longer the segrega-
tions will outnumber the marriages as
largely as the Endowment houses of Utah
boat tho penitentiary in the workings of
the Edmunds law

BKKWU the Nevada Legislatuio was a
week old the sportive mombets had

busted two faro games in Carson The
bankers have noir established rule bar-
ring tho Solons from betting the games
being dealt exclusively for nonpi ofcs
sionals

Tin announcement that a chemist lint
produced tamed whisky red liquor
deprived of ethers or intoxicating ele-

ments is not so much of a tcmpcratico
victory after all Prohibitionists who
havo tried it say it is of no use as a sub-
stitute for the genuine article

A PAUU in tho Nevada Legislature
publishes a earth in the Carson Appeal
denying that he is a Demociit Ho is
evidently an ambitious lath tout is look-
ing forward to an appointment to some
Federal ollico under President Cleveland

The Greatest of hue Season
Can be seen at Ham Levys in lino dis-
plays of fancy meerbcliaum pipes and
cigarholders u complete assortment of
amber holders and the finest smokers
sets that has over como lo town being
of entirely now and unique designs i also-
a full line of Russia mill Morocco cigar
cases

Ladles purchasing piesents for this holi
days will do well to call on mo as I pro
pose to sell everything at low margins

SAVI Levy
Cigar Manufacturer

Notice-
J M YOIUIK bavins puichnsed an interest

in this lirm of LUCUB A Goildnril Uros this
llrm will hereafter bo known UR Luctm God
Unrd t Co A share of year jintronnKO Is
KolioitedI at M U Second South street

LUCAS A OOUIUIIU IlllOS

Catarrh
Is a very prevalent IIl1d exceotlhuigly this
iugreeabbe disease liable if neflollI to
develop iuito serious rOuisiiunptiouu hIring
II constitutional disease It wlluires a con-
stitutional remedy like Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla which acting through this hlood
roaches every part of the system offect
lug a radIcal timid permanent elite of
catarrh In OVCII its mutest severe forms
Made only Iy C I hhooth A Co Lowell
Mass

SPANISH CUITINOS for Halo at Sam
Levys cigar manufactory at 50 emits per
pound
market

superior to any tobacco III tho

J
tI

MISCELLANEOUS

Home Evidence
No other preparation hat won success at

homo equal lu Hooili Susapirllla In
howell Max whom It iIi inailo It Is now
nt It 1m liccn for years the leading meillclno
for purlfjlne the Wood oust toning end
strengthening the system This good narna
nt home U a tower or strength abroad

It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell people

havo said In favor of Hoodt-
OT Husaparllb Mr Albert

1stes living at 23 East 1Mno
I ILow o III

Street iowcll for 15 years

cmplojcd as boos carpenter byJ W Bennett
president of the trIo Telephone Company
haul a latge running SOlO rome on his leg

which troubled him a year when he began to

take Hoods Sarsapirllla TIm sore soon grew

less in size and In a short tlmo disappeared

Joe I miphy2UCcn
tral Street Lowell loam Praise
swellings nnd lumpi LMnnrliaon his face nnd neck n
which iioodisarsapa Sarsaparilla
rllla completelyI cured

Mn C W Marriott wife of the First As-

sistant lIre Engineer of Lowell says that
for 10 years she was tioubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache which nothing
relieved Tho attacks came on every fort-

night when site was obliged to tames her bed
mind was unable to endure any noise She
took Hoods Sarsaparllli slot after a time
tho attacks ceased entirely

Many moie might ho given had we room
On tho recommendation ot people of Lowell
who Know us wo ask you to try

Hoods Sarsaparilla
SoUlliynllilruRslsts ell lxforg3 lrclrf only
by C I HOOD A to Aliotlicrnrlc Loucll Binis

100 Dosos One Dollar

NOBLE WOOD Go

Exclusive Hatters

SOLE AGENTS FOR

KNOX

YOUMANS

SILVERMANS

NEW YORK HATS

SENATE SALOON

No 222 S Main Street
BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIETOR

Tin CHOICEST

Liquors Wines amI Cigars-
pxiiitiivciiiiAitKiiiiusANnionn

I nttendnnee
Private lirliiklni and SmokltiR ISooms
All of the modern appointments of a First

CJlIls Ssiotn

T IX 33

Utah Central R R

ILTai11 14 3000la-

sseuger Trntns heave soil uoko IJlllly ao htl
lows

GOING NOKTH Atlantic Express at Sooam
1ark Oily and Utah North

I P m
GOING SOUTHKxpreYsatr SrasbcngcrTralui Arrive In Salt Lake Dolly as

follows
FItOM NOJtTH Atlantic Express at 7 30 p m

Park City and Utah Northern i

Passenger 11 23 a m
eltoN SOUTH Impress at d40J p m

JOHN SHARP
Gcnl Sept

FUANCIS COPE
lent Pet A Pass Agt

887
Harpers MagazineILL-

USTRATED
nAltlKlfSI MAGAINi IllUINd 1M7 WILL

novel of Intense political social
and romantic Interim fntltled Narkaastory of Iliisslau Hfebj Kathleen OMiara a
unto novel entitled April Hopes lirVtD
llowcllsI southern Skeleton ly CharlesI
Dudley Warner and Itebccca Harding Davis
Illustrated l by Win Hamilton Gibson threat
American Industries continued Social

further articles onJrIrrtIJtlfmIteI competent writers
undo series 01 Illustrations Iby K A Abbey and
Alfred Partoiih articles b K I Hue anilother attractions

HARPERS PERIODICALS

roi TSooiH-
AHIEU MAOAINi io
HAKPFItS WE1IKLV fJ

Itoo
HAKlEKS HAWAII itaHAHPEKs YOlNd IKOILi atmHAItlEUS FKANKLIN stIUA lime LIllltA

UV One Year 6J Number moos
HAKlKlfd HANDY hKKIhH Otto Yeart2 Numbert 15 00-

Iostago Free lo nit ubsi Ii rca In the UnlttlStates or Canada

mite ootiirnea 01 tho Magalno begin tilth tile
Nnmbtrs for June stat Iiectmberof purh year
WhenI no tlmeUI fcpccllled MibsiTlltloiis villlbegin tilth the number tiirrcnl at thn time ofreceipt of order

Hound volumes of IlarpiT a Magazine forthree years back In ucat cloth binding iilll be
fcent b mall postpaid on receipt of 1U per
volume Cloth Caes for binding M centhtachby nail pofctpald

Index tto Harper Alpliabetliul
Aiial llcal atom ilaulflpiT for Volnneh to70lucliiklve from June 1SX to June m oneol8voolotht mint

ItemlllauccK hlioiild bo made by iottufllcoMoney Order or Draft to avoid tliu tliuiicu ofloss
Newspttnerii are not to Coy thin adverlUernetitwltitttt ito oxpre order of Harper A

IIrother
vdilrpk IIAItll v Illto illi us Nto Yurk

r

ro-

oMEROHANT TAILORS
>f V ItLft AN-

IWX3TTEX100-0Large Stook
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

ESTABLISHED 187a
OLa 0TEX L1k E8Lam31o-

a FASHION PLATE
rNm

ANti

T11JnJn121gs isles suit snNIK svnmST
°

I

iiv TIm VAltD Mulled to any address

oil altithbatho-

nrHmE TRADEsti-

msmem BUCKLE S 8913
Corrcspoulecc SolIcited

viloxs naacl Wooloxt ODinippiS
itlulii Street Stilt Mike City app Vnlkfr llomic IIHJ

BANKS

U S DEPOSITORY

Union National Bank
SALT LAKE OITY

CAPITAL FULLY PAID 200000
SURPLUS 25000
r iANsMfl8 A ouseuiri IIANKuNG ousT

lrounpt and careful attention givenI

to collections
Special attention gIves to the sale of OKE

and 1IULLION

CorrcKpoiulcills
New York Importers ant Traders Natloual

stank
Central National Bank

ChicagoFirst National Bank
Omaha Omaha Nlltlonal1lank-

ComMercial National Bank
Bt Louis State Savings Association
Jenvcr German National Bank

Gunulson Col First National 3iaui-
kOgttetuUtaii Notional stank

Commercial National Batik
Butte City First National Stank
Imeteuialirot National Dank
lolso City First National Bank of malts
vctchum First National Bank

ortlaud Oregon First National Batik
iakcr City Oregon First National Bank
San Francisco Bank of California

Wo also Orate exchange direct on the princi-
pal Icities of the United Kingdom and Contl-
iciitnl Europe

THE ONLY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-
IN THE TERRITORY-

Boxes From 5 to 25 per annum

Jossimi wtIutemuiu II mltitoulmI-
reomuet ttmiier

McCOKNICK CO

33ANsmEtS
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

1tANBCT A GENERAL BANKING BUSTI ness

CORRESPONDENTS
New York Importers and Traders Natloual

Bank Kountzc Bros
Chleagoommerclal National Bank
St Louis State Savings Association
Kansas Ultj Kansas City National Bank
Omaha Omaha Nationalllan-
kJlenverCIINntlonalllank Denver National

Bank
Ogdcn Commercial National Bank
Uutte First National flank Clark h Larabl-
cHelenaFirst National Bank
Hallcy Idaho McCornlck Co
Bcllcv ue IdahoG A McCornlck A Co
San Francisco First Natloual Bank Crocker

WoolvvorthACoI

Deseret National BankS-

ALT LAKE OITY

Paid in Capital 200000Surplus 200000
H S EMrcJgc President
Fcramorz Little VlccIrot
Join Sharp

mV Ulter DIrectors
J A Groesbcck
L 8 Hills Cashier
las T Little Asst Cashier

Itccetics Vepoilli Payable on Demand

Buys and Sells Exchange on Note York San
Francisco Chicago St Louis Omaha Lon-
don and principal continental cities-

RemittingMakes Csliecttos Proceeds
romtIv

AT It

ELIASONSH-
2 MAIN STUCK

You can flud the largest assortment of

Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS-

And everything needed In that line at

7oxv XjotTcroiSt 3PrJ Goes

This Is a Free Country
Though Sunlit Us bellows blows
And Hides do swell and burst
Kach Salt Sake citizen knows
Freemans bound to be first

JOHN H FREEMAN
Is still In the vat having opened a

Fish Store 70 Muucet Row

Where ALT KINDS OF FISH can be found at
tho Lowest Figures

AVHOJVKSALi AND KKTAI-

UroIIotclv outS families kiipplled Wagon
calls every day at your door Send In your
orders

7I W First South and 324 Elrjlitli Eastt

CALIFORNIA MARKET

Lannan Lonergan
o

All KINDS 01

BEEF 3IUTTON1 POKK
SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

Finest Fed Beefin Utah
233 MAIN STREET

K HKMH JAm lire KPK U W HKIIH

SELLS GO
bolenalo and Itvtall Dialers In

LUDlKBER1IJO-
HINi IIIIIIC-

Sl 11 LAIHHnl IIICKKIH
WINDOW MKIUllld A NA1LH

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING
A Specialty

Prices Suit the Times
ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED

Calm Ollllh before purchasing elsewhere

IV tl IlrkC Soulli Slrccl pmiIIlliI Uiiril HSIIIII UMinm

RAILROADS
WX VrV

THE CHICAGO

Milwaukee St Paul

HALLWAY COMPANY

The Last Built

Best Equipped

Shortest Line

mlW FIN

Council Bluffs a ChicagoA-

NI

ALL POINTS EAST

Sanpete Valley Railwy
Trains leave dally as follows

Leave Moroni 900am
Arrive at Ncphl 1100am-

Irlvato

r1vsatIoronL
N JgJ

Stages connect at Marcel for alt parts of Sau
Pole amid sovler

l teams and spring wagons can bo or
dcred by telephone at Ncphl to be ready ot
arrival of trains at Moroni 1rlce U per day
driver paying all his own expenses

S BAMUEKOEU Manager

TaE

BALTIMORE OHIO-

Isthe

EIAXLaVV A Y

SHORTEST and the

FASTEST ROUTEF-

ROM THE WESTERN CITIES

urn ISP
dr5

r-

nBe Oii i

eTIie Ofly Route via Washington k
Ml ICXTIlt LHAItUK IN II1ITHI TItAI-

SSHENRY

MISCELLANEOUS

F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
03 f00csttix JvJnin 191

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

s CONKLIN Pros miuuCoumcuurtsecyliti itA YIIOULD Vice lr W POLLOCK HupJ FV lloim Treasurer and Manager

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

IEuunm ImNTlON omyiN o time13 Stile of Ores andl liiillloi-
iN

Neytla SoV lcmP street between Ulali Ahint COlllral ltallroa1 lIeolo0111cc No ilk Main Street utlttlira roam

OAL1E

I Ru

Rock Spring
Weber

Red Canyon
Pleasant Valley

All Ito Iualit III tie inarku Hint the very llsit
of

II eaii-
Ajl

Con1 1DorS10t7 xx TIv
A J UUNNEIL AKCIII

OIKICK WasMch Corner
VAItlhltiiliOeiilMlDiD-

KAIKK

W Li ParOm
IN

noiiHln lo luncy UroinrlpH-

FnilH Ioiillry mid Flsli-
OrBrh by Telephone promptly MvluM

W vu iou jllllt 111011 I

RAILROADS

Scenic Line I World

DENVER and

RIO GRANDE WEST-
NBAILVV A Y

POPULAR

Passenger Route

EAST and WEST
THE ONLY LINE

SALT LAKE TO DENVER

Without Ghnngo of Curs
AND

Only One Change of Cats to Chicago

PULLMAN BUFFET
AND

SLEEPING OARS
On all Through Passenger Trains

FREE EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS

For Itollers of Sccontt Class emit Il1Ilgrnnt
Tickets

The Atlantic Express
Loaves Ogden dally at 915 a mj Leaves Saltl
LaLo dilly dully at 1110 a m Direct connection
Is mania at Iueblo and Denver for Omaha Kan-
sas City and all points East

The Pacific Express
Arrives at Salt Lake City from the East at 13-

p m leaves for Ogden at 445 p m and arrive
at C p in making connection with the Centra
Pacific for tbo West

Iiociil Trains
cavo AM Lake City

For lllngham and Alta at 7 23 a m
For OgJon at 115

rrive at Salt Lake niF
From lilugliam and Alta at ImaO p in
From Ogden at 11 a m

Tickets for all points Kast smith West can i-

uptuecliate1 at tho Depot City llckt-
mcc White House ztrcaln k lily

D C DODGE Manager
J It DENNETT dcnl lass Agt

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH

WEN
The Best Route and SShod Line

HETWRKN

Omaha

Council Binds
sNii

Chicago

SIte only line to take fur flea Mollies Mar-
tuhalltownt Cedar liaplds Clinton Dlxou Ch

cage Milwaukee aol all points litaxt lo the
people of Nebraska Colorado Wamlng Uta
Idaho Nevada Oregon Washington and Coil
nrula It oilers superior advantages not potsi
lIe by any other Hue

Among a few of the numerous points of
rerlorlty

n
enjoyed by the patrons of thin roibetween Omaha and Chicago are Its two traimis

allay of 11AY COAC1IKS which aro tho iluesl
that human art and Ingenuity can create its
1ALACK HLKKIINO OAKS which aromas demo
of comfort and elegance its 1AHLOK thAW
INO UOOM CAUS unsurpassed by any anil

he
widely celebrated IALATIAL IllNINO CAItequal of which can not be found elscwhcr

At Council Bluffs tho trains of tho Union iadoe Ity connect In Union Depot with those of
tIe Chicago Af Northweklcrn hip In iiuhcagtu
tho trains of this line mako closo cuiincctliwith thobc of 1I111Eastern lines

For Detroit Columbus Indianapolis duelutah Niagarat Falls Duiralo IMltsUiinrfroroiitI

Montreal Iloston Note York lhfladelphlI f I

Ilaltlmorc Washington saul allI points In tiIeEast ask the ticket agent Ifor tickets viaI tim

North tvoslorn
If you wlhh the best accommodation Al
ticket agents tell tickets via this line
M iiuaiiirr KB IIAIK-

Qeiil Manager OonI Agent
CHICAGO

The SShortest and Most Direct Route

To the East
14 S-

Ittca13Ici
I UK

8
Topeka Santa Fe

Which connects In n Union Depot ut PlirllUwith thus Dunvtr A flit Inindo Itiillwuy tithnew line In leiidldly equipped with

Pullman Sleeping CaIS

Eloyanl Day Coachos

Stool Rails
lIehl Hall wall tIIIIUK iItioe III thus CuttiuuIrylunrllll 01el tfety Cthuufurt 11111 Itiatucy1lIlekotllmo IIII thou tiissuuurh Itlver

W II HAMIILIN W I VJlITI
lenerul Agent let jU1H bij m AKtt

Deliver Colo lopeliiii Ifnti

tIns T PAllBON3Tnnellii muss A gll
Denver Cnloriidii

TThee B U RI1 1NUIN
rJOUTE

SHORT LINEI +SHORT LINE

0021701
0111ongo

Ami All tho Principal Cities East
Q HI CROSBY F D SEMPLE

Jutruh
I Annul Imvollliu igolhtos I hlNlltI iOltAiO

SALT LAKE
DEMOCRAT

BOOMING

SWORN DAI-

LYCITYCIRCULflTlfi

2703S-

alt Lake
Democrall

ONLY 50 mn
A MONTH ICY c AUnIrun iiuioiiTKST Ell

ItAOIla-

TKvouing

OIJINC
LUo fEtInIsl

CBEAPJDS1
Dally Newspaper Vcatt of this MI90Url

IMitions
Morning iIHy l IIHlol1-

llIiW Ur

In oraor moot tho WnlllR 01 Ii Lthroughout tho lerritor nb1
o

MCtTIX>JTT AlT ll
AND IJAnThe DEllOCHAJ willlBBoea

0
Morning KnilroiHlEdliioiJ

Couitamuimug mull tlQ Latest Teleand Ixjpal News which olt-

li

uiiii
ALl be tent

i ffi0SS out ofI roacbolth
or whereferreol lit the Slll110 price

UTuH EDITIONS
as Iheslid

Ill this Issue wo ucRln tho dmthe remarkable serialtory

auuaviiuutn

ar

CASSECOtJ-
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